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Abstract: 
Toxoplasmosis is an infection caused by Toxoplasma gondii that leads to abortion or 

hydrocephalus during pregnancy.One hundered and twenty two aborted women were 

selected for this study. 

 Serum samples were collected form Al-Kadhmia and Kamal  Al-Samari 

Hospitals,and laboratories around Baghdad, and tested for specific IgG and IgM   

anti-toxoplasma antibodies to confirm toxoplasmosis in those women by using ELISA 

test.The result recorded that 

51(41.8%) women had antibodies against Toxoplasma gondii, 

25(59.5%) women were positive for IgG, and 17(40.5%) women were positive 

forIgM, while 9(17.6%)women were positive for both.  
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Introduction: 
Toxoplasmosis is an infection caused 

by the protozoa Toxoplasma gondii ,a 

world wide parasite of human and 

animals (cats and birds) , and infect 

30-60%of human papulation world 

wide[1].In the united states, 5-10% of 

young adults are serum positive for 

toxoplasma and this percentage rises 

to50% at 50 years of 

age[2].Toxoplasma in human infection 

occurs via ingestion of contaminated 

food (especially meat) [3],Inhalation 

,blood transfusion[4],and 

transplacently during acute infection in 

pregnancy ,The infection during 

pregnancy leads to congenital 

toxoplasmosis[5],hydrocephalus and 

serious complication in pregnant 

woman leading to miscarriage,stillbirth 

and birth defect[6]. Effective 

presentation of congential 

toxoplasmosis depends on avoidance 

of infection during pregnancy[7]. 

Different serological techniques have 

been suggested for the diagnosis 

toxoplasmosis;,one of these is 

ELSA,an enzyme linked 

immunosortent assay used to detect 

IgG and IgM antibodies.The presence 

of IgM antibodies is sufficient to 

define serum samples as acutely 

infected individuals, while the absence 

of IgG antibodies was sufficient to 

define serum samples as chronically in 

infected individuals[8].The present 

study was planned to detect IgG and 

IgM antibodies for diagnosis of 

toxoplamosis. 

 

Material and Methods: 
This study was conducted on 172 

women (age range 15-45 years),122 

women had abortion . They were 

referred to al-Kadhmia and Kamal Al-

Samari hospitals and laboratories 

around Baghdad, indicating the 

possibility of having toxoplasmosis by 

physician . Fifty healthy women were 

selected as control, 12 of the them 

were infected with Toxoplasma  and  

have IgG antibodies ,so they were 

excluded from this study. 
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Sample of venous blood was collected 

from these women for serum 

collection. 

This study was carried out to asses the 

presence of Anti-Toxoplasma 

gondiiIgG and IgM. ELISA was use 

for detection of the antibodies in serum 

samples using commercial kits, (Bio 

Kit,Spain). 

ELISA was performed by the use of 

two kits (Omega Diagnostica 

company,Scotland)                    

 

Results: 
The results showed that 51 (41.8%) of 

the 122 aborted women have 

antibodies against T.gondii,and 

although the other 71(58.2%) women 

had abortion ,they were negative for 

toxoplasmosis (Table1) . 

Samples from 50 healthy –looking 

women were collected as controls and 

tested for IgG and IgM specific 

antibodies for Toxoplasma gondii ,and 

the results indicated that 12 women 

(24%) were positive to the presence of 

IgG while 38(76%) women were 

negative to the presence of IgG and 

IgM of Toxoplasma gondii  in their 

serum( Table 1)  

Twenty five (59.5%) women were 

positive for presence of IgG antibodies 

(Table 2) , 

while 17 women (40.5%) had IgM 

antibodies (Table3), and 9(17.6%) 

women had both IgG and  IgM 

antibodies(Table 4) . 

 
Table1:-Frequency distribution of 

T.gondii antibodies in women of  history 

abortion and healthy-looking controls. 

Cases 
ELISA 

total 
Negative Positive 

Single or repeated 

abortion 
51(41.8%) 71(68.2%) 122 

Healthy-looking  

controls 
12(24%) 38 (76%) 50 

total 63(36.6%) 109(63.4%) 172 

 

 

 

Table2:-Frequency distribution of 

T.gondii IgG antibodies using ELISA 

test in history abortion compare with 

healthy-looking controls. 

total 
IgG 

cases 
Negative Positive 

42 17(40.5%) 25(59.5%) 
Single or repeated 

abortion 

50 38 (76%) 12(24%) 
Healthy-looking 

controls 

92 55(59.8%) 37(40.2%) total 

 
Table3:-Frequency distribution of 

T.gondii IgM antibodies using ELISA 

test in history abortion compare with 

healthy-looking controls. 

total 
IgM 

cases 
Negative Positive 

42 25(59.5%) 17(40.5%) 
Single or repeated 

abortion 

38 38 (76%) 0(0%) 
Healthy-looking 

controls 

80 
63 

(78.7%) 

17 

(36.6%) 
total 

 
Table4:-Frequency distribution of 

T.gondii IgG & IgM antibodies using 

ELISA test in history abortion compare 

with healthy-looking controls. 

total 
IgG and IgM 

cases 
Negative Positive 

51 42(83.4%) 9(17.6%) 
Single or repeated 

abortion 

50 50 (100%) 0 (0%) Healthy-looking controls 

102 92(63.4%) 9(8.9%) total 

 

Discussion: 
Toxoplasmosis is a world wide 

prevalent disease [9], and in Iraq 

,studies indicated this fact[3]In the 

present study, the fact of this disease 

was  found by detecting 

antitoxoplasma antibodies .Antibodies 

was found in 41.8% in women with 

single or reapeted abortion .The 

percentage of women with past or 

chronic Toxoplasmosis was (59.5%) 

and those with acute toxoplasmosis 

was40.5%while those with both IgG 

and IgM was 17.6%. 

Similar results were obtained in Iraq, 

other studies were done in other 

countries like Egypt ,Saudia Arabia 

and in USA.Specific antibodies were 

reported in infected women in 
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USA[10].the high prevalence in Iraq of 

this disease could be due to high 

number of risk factors and many 

sources of infection. 

The infection acquired during 

pregnancy may cause congenital 

toxoplasmosis [10,4],which is avery 

serious condition with lethal prognosis 

in about 10% of cases and high 

proportion of diabling squeal[11]. 

Antibodies  screening programmers 

aimed at the diagnosis of  

T.gondii infection among pregnant 

women have there for been introduced 

in several countries[12].The finding of 

Toxoplasma antibody in pregnant 

women dose not mean that she reqired 

treatment in the great majority of 

cases,8% to 40% or more of women 

will have this finding as  aresult of 

previous infection. In few women the 

presence of antibodies reflects acute 

infection[13].The  acual management 

of acute toxoplasmosis in pregnancy is 

based on early antibiotic treatment ,to 

halve transmission rate [14]. The 

seroprevaence in pregnant women,on 

world wide scale,varies from 7-51.3% 

in women with abnormal pregnancies 

and abortions the seroprevaence varies 

from17.5-53.3%[15]. 

High avidity IgG antibodies indicate 

arecent toxoplasma infection [16], that 

usually has been acquired more than 

four months before[17].The presence 

of IgG and IgM antibodies define 

serum samples as being from acutely 

infected individuals,while the absence 

of IgM antibodies define serum 

samples as being from chronically 

infected individuals. 

Routine testing for Toxoplasma 

infection is should be done for all 

women 

Especially during pregnancy, to treat 

infection women.  

And all pregnant should be provided 

with in formation about the 

presentation of Toxoplasmosis 

infection.[18]. 

The role of health education is an 

important factor in decrease the 

incidence of this infection[19]. 
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 داء القطط: مرض خطير عنذ النساء الحوامل
 

 

 **ماجذه جمعو درويش                                                 *فتوة منور عزيز
 

 الجانعٍ الهسحًصرٌٍ/كلٍٍ الصٍدلة*

 جانعة بغداد/نعُد الًُدسٍ الّراثٍٍ**

 

 الخلاصة:  
ِالةة ي ٌةةلدي لضجُةةاو أِ نةةٌّ الةةرأ  Toxoplasma gondiiأو داء القطةةا ابةةابٍ ٌسةةللُا الط ٍلةةً-الهقدنةةة 

(hydrocephalus).خضل فحرة الحهل 

بةةٍى الًسةةاء ِلهعرفةةة  ض حةةٍ   Toxoplasma gondiiالط ٍلةةًَةةّ لدراسةةة ِجةةّد   -  الغةةرو نةةى َةة ا اللحةة   

 بالاجُاو  ًد الًساء الحّانل. ك لك لدراسة  ض ة الابابة القدٌهٍ بالاجُاو.

انةرأة سةةلٍهٍ ِ   95انةرأةببًٍُم    979 ًةد  IgGِIgMم دراسةة ِجةّد الاجسةال الهةةةادة   لقةد جةة  - الطرٌقةٍ ِالهةّاد  

 .ELISAانرأة جعرضث لضجُاوبحٍ  جم فحص  ًٍات الهصل نى خضل اجراءفحص  999

 99انرأٌ جعرضةث لضجُةاو  كايةث     999ِنى نجهّع  IgGانرأٌ سلٍهٍ جححّي  لى 99لقد ِجد او   - الًحائج

     ً انةرأٌ نصةابٍ جهحلةك الاجسةلم      99حٍة  كايةث    i  Toxoplasma gondiانةرأٌ جهحلةك الاجسةال الهةةادة للط ٍلة

 . IgG ِIgMنصابات جهحلك الاجسال الهةادة  IgM ِ1نصابٍ جهحلك الاجسال الهةادة  IgG ِ97الهةادة 

ء القطا َةّ نةرو خطٍةر خةضل فحةرة الحهلبفقةد اهةارت لُة ا يحةائج اللحة  نةى            نى الهعرِف او دا -الاسحًحاج 

خةضل ِجةّد الط ٍلةً الهسةلذ لُة ا الهةرو بةٍى الًسةاء الحّانةل ِالة ي ٌةلدي الةى الاجُةاو ب كة لك أو ِجةّد                

 ِالحً جعًً ابابٍ  دٌهٍ ِجلدي َ ٌ الابابٍ الى الاجُاو اٌةا. IgGالاجسال الهةادة
 

 

 


